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A 
GE ERAL Dick Thornburgh 

h d an unusual water torture as 
h y to disassemble the country's 
1 ds of federal mob busters -

th Organ Strike Forces. 
Thornburgh, a former U.S. attorney in Pitts-

burgh, w e units into the U.S. attor-
neys' o rok up a mob numbers 
b nk in ere, at last count, the FBI 

id org nsi t d of 13 mobsters -
Thomb secret of his disdain for 
th trik 

ntion to dissolve the units 
portant strike-force re
ies and other support per-

GANG LAND 
JERRY CAPECI 

the holdout to deliberate and concur in the ver
dict. 

*** McLaughlin does have a way with words. 
As prosecutor Gregory O'Connell ended his 

questioning of a witness in the case, he turned and 

crazy 
walked out of the courtroom to copy a one-page 
document he'd been ordered to give the defense. 

"Go ahead," said McLaughlin to the defense law
yer. "If he's dumb enough to walk out to Xerox 
something, go.ahead." 

When O'Connell returned five minutes later, and 
realized the defense lawyer had been cross-exam
ining the witness without him, he asked to have the 
colloquy read back to him. 

"Sit down," said McLaughlin. 
Later, O'Connell tried to explain his actions. 
"I know," said McLaughlin, "but I assumed you 

had enough common sense to give it to one of your 
two (federal drug) agents or your intern and not 
simply walk out of the courtroom with the jury in 
the box. Don't do it again." 

rgh tried an unusual tac- r------:-------------------------------------
partment's flagship unit, 

ce workers took out the 
ey left about a dozen 5-
. (In Philadelphia, work

the cooler.) 
with the U.S. attorney's 

ooklyn strike force chief 
Edward McDonald, "we're going to merge with the 
Pbilad lphia trik force. Mayb next, they' ll try to 
starv us out." 

*** Gang Land touched a nerve last week in our re-
port about Jesse (Doc) Hyman, the former dentist 
who got bor d filling cavities and hooked up with 
the mob only to be convicted of extortion and get 
s ntenced to 30 years in prison. 

Rather than spend all that time in jail, Hyman 
cooperated with the feds and testified at the 15-
month-long murder and racketeering trial - cur
rently winding down in Manhattan Federal Court 
- of six accused mob killers. 

Hyman, 45, called to say we got it wrong, howev
er, when we said that was the only trial at which he 
testified. 

He was a key witness against two Teamsters 
union officials convicted of racketeering charges 
last year - John Mahoney Jr., of Local 808, and 
John Long, of Local 804 - a fact confirmed by As
si tant U.S. Attorney Joan McPhee. 

Hyman, a former partner of Colombo capo Mi
chael Franzese, said we should expect to see more 
of him. "Now that Michael is cooperating, I think 
there's going to be a few more cases that will be 
coming down," he said. 

*** As Brooklyn Federal Judge John Bartels took 
over th drug trial of reputed Gambino mobster 
Gene Gotti from Judge Joseph McLaughlin, Mc-
Laughlin took on a drug case that Bartels original
ly handled. 

The judges switched assignments after an ap
peals court reversed convictions of six defendants 
and ordered Bartels not to preside over the retrial. 

The cas s had identical guilty verdicts and bi
zarre similarities in their juries, when a lone juror 
in each case refu ed to deliberate. 

"We have a problem with one juror," said the 
note from the McLaughlin jury. "She claims she 
cannot reach a decision of guilty or not guilty no 
matter what. She will not be comfortable with any 
decision.' 

Eventually, Bartels took an 11-person verdict. 
~cLaug~li~, who gave the same secondary instruc-
tion to his Jury as Bartels, was successful in getting 

Afghans battling 
KABUL, Afi hanistan - The government re-. 

ported a n w offensive around Jalalabad 
which Moslem guerrillas have bad under siege 
since arly March, but said yesterday its sol
diers r puls d th In tlrgents. 

A spok man for the Foreign Ministry said at 
I ast 139 gu rrillas had been killed and 70 
wounded ince the attack began Sunday. lie 
d{d not give government ca ualties. 

Gu rrllla ba d in neighboring Pakistan 
aid th y b gan th attack Saturday on govern

ment po around Jalalabad, 75 miles east of 
Kabul. Th y claimed to have captured several 
posts and kill d or wounded 70 soldiers. 

ith r cl im ould be verified. Each side 
usually xagg rates th oth r's casualties. 
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LOOK WHAT'S UP 
ATTHEDIME. 

6MON1HCD 
Minimum deposit-$500 

9.70% 9.26% 
YIELD RATE 

DIMEVEST® 
Money Market Account 
Minimum deposit-$2,500 

9.58% 9.15% 
YIELD RATE 

Beats Donoghue's 30 day compounded average yield as of 5/ 25/89. 

knowing that at The Dime, all 
depositors are FDIC insured up 
to $100,000. 

At The Dime, we never stop com
ing up with ways to maximize 
your investments. And these rates 
are just a few 'examples. 

What's more, our DimeVest 
Money Market Account even gives 
you total liquidity along with a 
high return. 

At The Dime, things are always 
looking up for investors. So call 
today for more infonnation: 

You also have the security of 

Return to: The Dime Savings Bank of New York FSB 
Post Office Box 5403, Huntington Station, New York 11746 

Please open a: D 6 Month CD • 
D Dime Vest Account at the rate in effect at the time of 
deposit. 

Enclosed is a check in the amount of S 

Account or accounts should be in my name: 

Mr/ Mn/ Ms 

Address 

718-403-9600 

City State 

Social Seoirity Number 
(required by Federal regulations) 
Telephone Number 

Jointly with 

Signature(s) 

Zip 
DN26 

Under penalties of perjlJlY. 1/Wecenifythat: 
(l)ThenumbershownonthisfOIDlismycooectTaxpayer -

• IdentificnionNumber.and 
(2) I am not subject tobackupwithholdingeitherbecause I have nOI 

DI. E. 
::;,, .. ====~;:::"'~=· @► am no longer subject to backupv.ithholding. -

l 'HE DIME SA\' l:,OGS BA:,01( Of :-.EW YOt!K fSB • . \1E~18ER FDIC Cros.sout item (2) ifyouarecurremlysubjecttobackupv.ithholding. ' 

For CDs and DimeVtS, int~ is ~ daily. F.arty withdnv,-als of m JXincipal are subjea to~ or the lrmk and S005W1tial penalties. Raes are subject to chqe v.'ihru ocfu. No minimum 
on addiliOOi for DimeVest Accounts and if account balance drops below 12.~- illlereSI rate becomes 5 %. Annual )ield ~umes funds and accrued interest remaiJ;i on deposit for one year. 
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